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THE LEGISLATURE,
The House of Represe its:lves Wes Or

poised promptly at noonyesterday, by
-nth* choice of Hon. B. B. &mine, of Ti-..:pro,na Speaker, with the romai subOrdi-
- sase odleen, all of whom. It Is perhaps
. swains to add, are Repnbli -

• At a later h.. • ta was also or.
• the choice of Hon. C. H.

,:..rralei:Or, of the Chester District, as
Speaker, with thermal listof minor ofti.• arm 1:11being Republicans. -.

Tarn death, of Hon. B. F. Hopkins,
Y. O. from Niisconzth, is announced.

'."

• Twn Annual Message of Gov. darer
~,will be Lid beforethe Legislature timliT,
' k and will appear In these columns to•mor.

MtPot:Brills Minors' Journal, dIOT
edition, enlarges Its form and celebrates
Abe event in anow dress oftype. Itspros-

. ,parlty is asconspicuous as well merlUd.
' • '

A Wm-moron rumor tasters that
both the President sad the Secretary of
Treasury are decidedly opposed to the
Western an& Southern proposition for a

• Ilierhanlinic
Nei direct attention to the medulla:is

-reported in our local columns, adopted at
a meeting of iron manufacturers held, 'at
Yost town,Ohle, last week, to consider

.thepotowd clump Inthe tariff.

,••.'pn direct attention to an articieln
another column presenting an officialex-
hibit of-thefinances of the State for the

- ion closed. Its ilgures.sue in
Atabigheatdegree creditable to our finest.• cid°Moms,and acceptable to the people.

Tam avengeattendance of children etr lhepublic schools of the two cities during
theyear just dosed, has been 7,141 ler-- Pittsburgh, and 4,816 for AlleghenF.,The Items of irultraction and fuel me.Prise the actual cost of Instruction proper

• is etch city. The average expense per
- paid for the reir has therefore been
i518.24 for Pittsburgh, and $14.81 for
Allsgbany, incording 4o official

Tax Trunry policy of the =MD
month has teenrevealed in the direction

—.falai we yesterday antkipated. Er.
llotivweadbnintsies the =mute(gold

-Ito be sold, and Inereasev the relative pro-
' portion of bonds purchased. Thte, he

lad to the market such a moderate
_Asrpport, lathe =mot greenbacks to be

ralessed from -the Treasury in then uPor-
~• lON,as to check any tendency toward 'a

too rapid decline of the gold premium.
'The downward movement is still likely

- to be distinctly marked, and steadily
seatinued,. '

- Howscomwethe organlntiem of the Ohio
Legislature may at last be accomplished,
there le evidently some bashs for the cur.
rent'eSpectation that the ratification of
the Xirth Article by that State is a fore-

.

tone - =elution. The Cincinnati Hu.
twiner demon:tow the movement, as.one
which can only imeceed by the treachery
or ihnooorotto or 4"Reform" members.

!loot thls hi smartly a cry of"stop thief,"
Smiths'transpired that, if any Democrat-
ic totes shall be given far the Article,'
that may be:regarded as merely 's de-
velopment in the Chase programme of
that party. h Columbus dispatelio theCincinnati Gassaii saps:

The Chief Janice has been madetobelieve that the tuition In Hamilton
county wee • Chase arrangement, and
thence he telegraphs that his friendi
most all unite, Decimate and Republi.
cane, in organising the Legislature andthan, If they love him,' mist ratify theFifteenthAmendment.

surarrlA COAL NIIIUW
'The tearful calamity which occurred

few months ago at Avondale. bu very
properly aroused the attention of therm))•
lie to thenecessity of stringent lees/Won
on the subject of mining,and thesectuity

the lives of mbar', as well from the
affects of their own recklessness as the
cupidity or agreement of proprietors.:
Servant bills to this end have been pm.
paced and published. There Is a law on
the statute book which applies only to
fichnylklla minty; and although It Is not
toperfect as It mightbe, yet had It been
made genera),as It ought-to ;Veit been,.
the Avondale horrormight and probably

:1 vs • averted.
histo be feared that, under the preli-

ms of pabllo sentiment, and the feelings
occasional by the repeat calamity, legal
provisions may be enacted So stringent:
lad °bemuses to detest the object aimed
at. Inthe dratplace, the mining of coil
dust g:ope,and, safeor unsafe, itwill go

• on.' Inthe next place, it will not do to
enforce by law expedients to secure
safety Matwill add largely to the expense
of mining. •
4it the 'Amend* mine there was a
large wooden structurebuilt directly over
the month ofthe shaft, in which was the
hoisting, breaking and screening mar.hlxvary: When this took tire, and the Um.
tierewere burnt through, the shaft wuAiled with the fuming wreck, the only
avian° of escape was blocked tip, and
tyrohundred men and boys perished. -

Bad this building been made, even In
part, of Iron, and had It .been so con.
strainedthat a few Iron beams would
bate held up what was on dre, that fear-
fel lam of lifecould not have happened.
ThatDIZ we think the law ought,to be
spade impactive. The cost Is not great.

Thes.nakeitine cheap structures in this
ounpued of a few timbers andaided

sidroofed. with iron, whichare so nearly
thigleof that they might be set over the
sherta of dual mines with entire safety,
resided tissy were made to rest upon
!Mabee= stretched athwart:the months
of the shafts.

One of the chief dangers in mining
exitipetondderable depths below theenv
bee of the ground Is theaccumulation of
hdlatontable pa, and Which is at the
easethee deitreetive to life if Inhaled..Tatnaoesare often used to expel this, by
enticing It to ascend Into the outer air
through. flues, widie. fresh' alr Is Um
made to.demend the shaft end supply its
pima_Bet this t a serf oblectionableWWII. Fans are much need. and withpot .tact—expelling the bad air by
Ageinggood airfrom the surface Into the
alas. It it, however, • great mistake in
Utensil of the ~fan to force air Ws the
ales: truephilosophical Methodis
laden, the bad air out of tie mine
througha peopoly Curtstruittett funnel by
tie:Aut. and leave thenatural pressure of
the atmamitere to take core of the Supply,
ani; dittlflitte,llbetter then en: e dope
*lugfiritanicalprocess.. .

Ala whiallareed through' s linnet or
bibs imeis, sa 11 la termed, sad. hence,
gmeat sat irprei .beLni:equal, a Much
largbiliati* Mtn be draws thandefies
*VIOL The I.a well alabliabedpria-

' elpie,and ought tobeinaffi.cases observed.
In the praew of purifying air in mines'
Someyearragatia drm In England Wan
excellent waterPower *taint half,* mile
froutlho„_. uPot::which they Bela:bid sa the
site lin -a bleat-furnace. Their Plan was
to erect thefr bellows or blowing &pm'.
tai at the water power, and conduct theair through a large tar' to the ferns.*When all was completed, they discoveredthat 'bey hsd run foul ofa natural law ofthe exiabAcile which they had not been'wire—the air_paeke4 in the tube, andcould itoy with ail as power they had, beforced tkri idi'sufbient quantity tobtepie thefurnarre.l; No such difficulty is
experienced, hoWover, when the opera-bon is reversed. !We are not sure that
the plan of dressing out ;the ford air of
miGrat-by-meitna_ef - fans working at the
tops offruntell fa not practiced; but If
not, we beg leave to assure all parties
concerned that that Is the proper and only
effectual method. To adapt the fan to
that method isa simple matterin mechan-
ics, which any skilful workman can ac-
oomplish.

cosi. OF MAKING IRON.
Czauu:s &fife:Cu; Esq., Secretary

of the Carondelet Iron. Works, adjoin.
big the cityof Sh ..cuabi, in a card to
the St. tools liediowit -gives the follow-
ingas the result of "what Is regarded as
a successfulrun of ten months," takenfrom the books of the establishment:
Cash paid for fuel used 1.55,520Cub paid for ore need 85,840Cash paid for wages 29,972Clash paid for repalts and expenbes 19,884

Totandlict tbr ten monthso4l,4,400,026tons, dolma 06 par ton. -

The ore used at these works is brought
by rail from IronMountain or Pilot Knob,some eighty Janes distant; the fuel (min-
eral coal) la, we believe, from Illinois,
Thefurnace, as we learn from thereply of
the Democrat, "wasan old and disusedone, fitted opfor the experiment of Big
Muddy coal."

Theeditor of the Democrat replies at
considerable length to Mr. Mcßae's
card, and complains that It is calculated
to deter capitalists from investing in thatbusineu in St.Louis. Ile then enumer-
ates a number of-localities in Pecensylvs.nla, Tennessee, Indiana and Wisconsin,where pig iron is made at much lower
figures; and attributes the high rate of
coat as given by Mr. Manila to the tics
that the Carondolet Immix "was com-
pelled to stop •for repairs or alterations
several times, and once was Idle for that
purpose atOut two months." The Ann.
ocrofcloses with the followingparagraph:
"In brief, we want to hasten forwardthe Iron manufacture here. We donot

want to drive people elf to Alabama orelsewhere. Therefore, we are careful toshow, at considerable pains, that, in fur.
MICOS properly adapted to the work.managed without a waste of aixty.ninsper sent. of fuel, and run aaregularly sefurnaces do run elsewhere, iron am bemade at St. Louis at a coat nut exceedingMaton.

We;believe that In the main the Demo
cragls right, and we are pleased to see its
zeal In the clam ofhastening forward the
manufacture of- lion at that city, not•witAandirig the inconsistency of such
efforts with its advocacy of the principles
of free trade involving a reduction of theduty on -pig iron. Under the present
law the duty Is $9 per ton, and with that
amount of protection the doniestio
faienre, where the conditions vire at all
favorable,-Is satisfactorily remunerative.
Still it Is fer,frout being prohibitory; for
during the past ten months of 1869, theenormous amount of 132,493 tons of pigiron of foreign• manufacture were im•
ported, being an increase of 86,929 over
the eonisponding • months of 1868.
During the name period 274,868 tons of
rails were imported, beingan increase of
neatly 20,000 tons over the same ten
months of the preceding year• With
such figures staring sus the face the
question which really presses Itself uponthe mind's, not how much the duly ought
tobe 'educed, but how much It ought tobe lot:reseed,.

But nobody Is uldng for an Increase.The basingis Is prospering and progress.ing,notwithstanding the large and In-creasing Importations. It 11 stated thatat thii moment there are seventy newhuneces nearly ready to go„into blast In
various parts of the United States, whichwill addtiot less than 800,000 tons perannum to, fel . home production. Thisshows tweituings; first, that the businesspus under thepresent tariff; and, second,that the making of Iron 1...n0 monopoly.Do the 'drogues of a ;eduction of thetariirhowerer,know that their peralst-

ent agitation of this question is keepingthis branth of business in the hands of a
taw men, compared with the number wbowouldbe in it were they to let it alone?Were it now certain that for years tocome the existing tariff would not bedisturbed, hundreds of ironfurnaces
would be undertaken before the close ofthe year which has just opened. Da
mastic competition would, by and by, so

lent down prices that foreign' manufac-
tarers could not afford tosend their, pigiron to our ports and there pay sine dottars a ton on it. But the uncertainty
which now 'hangs over the business,'
tends to keep prices up, and is actuallyWorkingintssthe hands of bothAmerican
and foreign 4.monopolists," as the deco.'teas of free trade delight to all them.

Bull we are glad to see the St. Louis.Democrat standing up so sturdily for that
city as an eligible locality for manufaa
taring iron—for Ike great mines of that
State are perhaps - unequalled ,on the
globehut that 'great Interest in Mir
sour? will standor tall with the urns In.
West in other States. Lot the tariffalone, and then Missouri may soon takeits placewith Pennsylvania, Ohio andTennesiee In this respect; but breakdown that protection, and then the samepFalytis *Mel will fall nponithe betel.peas In other States will arra its pro.pegs in Missouri.

/timosaGazarris :—d correspondentreferring to tho recent quotation in yourcolumns oftiorsce's lemons couplet :
Moys aqua ptilsat pedeiisuperion tailcoat, regutrigus torru—-gives u a translation—

•Pale death with equal foot VerpoweteThe .pauper calla, and the kinglytowers.
Itstrikes me that "o'erpowera" lx anunhappy word, and taken In Its analo-gous Willi= to foot, raggedy, al image

albs ualLanuitlerorP grotesquo. If notridiculous.
I venture, u better metre and nearerthe spirit ot the orlglns!
Fide death with quit stride appals
The pauper's hat and the princes' hallsorT'ale death's Impartial footsteps (all

• By pauper ktut and palace halt
A tolerable paraphrase might be—

Pale death Ms load alarum rings
At plume tint, and towera ofkings.
Their, may doubtless' be found manyrenderings, betterthan Witter -oftheabove,among , the =imam :metrical transla-tions of this favorite poet.

„0.
di evidence of the business donelnglass manufacturingat Wheeling, .It isstated by the Intelleowir that during lad7W Nestri. Bareenes.ped wreck= hundred and thirty-fourcasks and -hogebesdr• ' fifteen thousandeight hundred and sizirninebarreKandatetnettahonsand nine hundred and four.tee; boxes of glauwate—total. thirty-tiny thousand dye hundred and seventeenwhips; The nuke and hogsheads

were purehasedit. a cost of$1.78&15thebeeraW slo2ll.ls—homes 46,580.60
aggregate 618,131$40:

trrous tb. Harrisburg T.: gratin.)
-.The Er izantisiu'ttie iteinsonweattb.

oWe are indebted to the flosncial offi.Onsetthe Commonwealth for thefollow-
ing official exhibit of :the receipts and
eipenditmes of State. Itwill be ob.
served that notwithstanding the large
expenditures of two hundred thousand
dollars incurred by the late rebellion and
pensions and gratuities, together with the
distribution of seven hundred and fifty-.four thousand one hundred and eighteen
dollars and seven cents to charitable In.
stitotions, a large surplus B left in the
treasnry—more than enough to. meet the
accruing interest on the public debt due
on the let of February next, which
amounts to nearly one million of dollars.We presume that during the coming yearfew of these old military chime will bepresented to the State Treasury, and thenumber of other claims growing out ofthe war being nearly, If not all paid,several hundred thousand dollars can beadded to the Sinking Fund.On the other band, the receipts will nodoubtbe considerably increased. By thereal and energy displayed by GeneralHartranft, Mr. Mackey the State Treas-urer, and the present Attorney General,several ofthe large corporations that haveheretofore escaped —taxation have beencompelled to pay their dues to the Gov-ernment, which is not Included in thereceipts given below. The Credit -Mobi-lier case alone will Ming a half millionof dollars intothe State Treasury. Thecredit of recovering this large amountbelongs to the financial officers of theState. Thestatement reads as follows,via: •

• •
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Tte Non'nation aritr. Hoar
Washington telegram says: 4.west-.ern Senator who called upon the Presi-dent last week, to urgethe appointmentof some southern lawyer to-one of the

vacant supreme Judgeships, says thatGeneral Grant intimated his Intention offilling both of the vacancies with men-from the northqa or western States. Ilealso expreued greatdissatisfaction withthe manner in.wbich the southern Sena-tors tried to influence him in the wayofappointments, and thOughtlesspersisfeneywould accomplish far better results.In talking about the action of the Sen-ate, in not confirming Hr..lloar for theSupreme Bench, the President said thatmany Senators whovoted to table Mr.Hoar'sname bad, previous tohis appoint.
meat, assured him (the President) that itwas one which would give almostuni Ter-sal satisfaction. In regard to Mr. Hoar'swithdrawing froth the Cabinet, fa conga.
queues of the course of the &nate, thePresident said he intended to be governedentirely by Mr. Hoar's wishes, and as thelatter bualready indicated his intentionofremaining, there wnald be no changeat present, 'unless the Senatereconsideredtheir action and confirmed Mr. Roar forwoadpre Bench, which he hoped theydo, uhe did not Intend to with.draw his name or- make any other noml•nation until this one was either confirmedor rejected.

ODlo Legislature
The Ohio Legislature was organized onTuesday. E. S. Hall (Reo.) was electedClerk of tho Senate, and D. F. Churchill(Dem.) Sergeant-at Arms.
The House oreanized by electing A. J.Cunningham (Republic= Reform) ofHamilton county, Sp*ker. The-votestood, Cunningham 57, Dennis 54, Meltcock 1. Cunninghamreceived the entireDemocrat vote, and by voting ifor him.selfwas elected. Amos Layman (Dem.)

was elected Clerk. 'Three RepublicanRvformers from Hamilton county votedsteadily with the Democrats.
Resolutions ratifyingthe XVth Amend.

went were introduced in the Senate, andreferred to the Committee on the Federalgluttons.
The Message of Governor `HayesIs quite abort and only . alludes to

national. mitten by recommending the
ratification of the 15th Amendment to
the Constitution. In referring to the
State's Spannerhe estimates thereceipts
for the current year at 44,701,144 00 ;

and the disbursements at $4,477,800 00.The total debt of the State Is given at
$0,803;038 27. The Governor recom.
mends the revision of the financial lawsof Ohio, and thd adoption of a plan forthe classification of convicts In the pen!.
tentlary, and that 'prevision be madefor
the chronic Insane, the 'establishment ofan agricultural college, and that aid berendered to the soldiers' orphans' home.

Asem= touching the fall Sa printedmatins hu Jost leaked out. Spregae. ofProvldence, has In hiwhoploy a youngGerman named Praff, not long agoinvented a method by which thepfintingofcotton cloth In the Profterice mlllif ladoneat a saving of from ono to two centsa yardi' While engaged In his experi-ments be madea discovery of still great&Importance, wherebyttia bleaching whichnow requires forty-eight-bonne, may bethoronghly completed lie much lea [banone boar. • These discoveries enabledSprague to 'undersell CI other manatee.toren of calicoes, and give him virtuallythe control of the market. •PraS's precti.cal scientific knowledge and Industryhave already been liberally rewarded; batIt is said thathis share in theresult of thevaluable discovery be btu made will behttle short of $4,000,000.

.6. P."cars : Mr. Beuston was in'myMomat Willard's, a few days before beaccepted the position, and on my askinghim what Idspolicy wouldbe, be answer.
"Ipropose to make Abraham LincolnPretddent ofthe United 'States; and Me.Clellana fighting GeneruL"

• 'At hie first reception after being dulyinstalled. he sold' to a knot. of °dicersgathered about him—Abe remaining fewoftbe assembly that bed not taken leave:"...new, gentlemen, we will bare somefighting, if please• We will besorryif youare whipped, but weitAlbe Ingo'Uyoudonot dibt." . •

NNW ADVERTISEMENTS. I CARPETS, OLT.. CLOTHS: dm._ _ _

POPULAR PRICES, HOLIDAY MRS,
•Positive leduction In Prices

, . • . U?

PIANO COVERS,
Mosaic; •

' Aznanster,
IriltonRugs,

crumb Cloths,
ac" ac.

M-'CILLUhi BROS..
ro. 61 ,FIFTH arzurris,
deSt ABOVX WOOD ISTiLISET.

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos, 180-andlB2 Federal Street,

£LLZGgZKT OITY

LADIES' AND MISSES' FURS
Irery Low'Prices

It 1111-le,a good article 4.4 Bleached
'DAIL

It 1l 1-fc.. Heavy 4.4 Unbleached Sheeting.
11 18 2-4c., 111-wool Starlet Flannel,
It lie., Rob Roy Flannel.
It 28e., Tory Heavy Gray TwilledFlannel.
1t60c., ill-wool,Cassinures.
It 1-h., good Dark Dakhla.
It lie., Doable Width Black and Colored

Poplin—an extra good bargain. -

It 101.- eaeh, Plaid Shoulder Shawls.
Al sll.lo,Ladlea' Felt Shirts—good bargain.
ItSWF a pair, 10-4 White Blankets.
It 41,50 a yak, 4.4 White Blankets,
Shirting Kollin; Pillow Case lulling,
trial Micas aid Shirt Frosts

'CA R P ETS.
MEDITCTIONS.

The alterations and im-
provements of our Sales-
rooms now in progress, make
it necessary for us to -im-
mediately dispose of a large
portion of our stock of
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Hearth Rugs, &c:,
Many goods will be sold

at,prices below the presentwholesalecost. Gall atonce at
OLIVER ReCLIMCR &

'

arS,
0428 Fifth Avenue:

Wholesale and Retail,

1;~~~w~:~i■a~iiS~~lrti;#

NIL 180 and 182 Federal Street,

ALLI,IGHEIit CITY

JANUARY, 1870,

lACRUN,GLYDE&Co',s,

78 and 80 Market Street

It 130., Ladies' linen Handkerchiefs,
It it, tidies' Linen Colitis ,

It 40e, lien's Grey Undershirt',
it lie., stn's Grey Drawers,
It He., Ken's Shirt Fronts,
It 10et lox of lea's.Paper Collars,
it 10e., Children's Woil Stockings,.
It ii'., Ladies' Winter Gloves,

Wool lull Woods and Caps.
It Ito, Children's Inn Shaw I,
It SLOG, hit Shoulder Shiwls.
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HOLIDAY PRESENTS
MED & CO'S,

1131 "Vircoalet Eit
Will be found the Largest, Bestaid Cheapest Stock of Ladies',Misses' and Gents' Fars to selectform la the City. All the late,styles of Hats and Caps; ving

6!.• it..., . MCC OBD•

STANDARD
TIME:
=

TRITE` TIME

Transit Observations
Of Its fiats at OarOva obsersatory.

J. R. REED & CD.,
Jewelera, No. 68 Fifth Amite.

ADMIMSTRA

$200,000 WORTH

01coisiocil=nzt
THE EXTM

J. W. BAR
NO. 59 MAXIS

Vat be sold L5=1301.181,, la order tosettle lb
oall 'Da dosed oalloada sad TatoasT. Maistarovarratslelet imolai Degas of Plttsbargli sad

GREATEST

Myer Cohered'
N. IS—Thus m• Is Is

.

DR. inarrnm •
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CARPETS.
' NEW FALL STOCK. .

On Moths, Window Shades,
DRUGGETB.

DRUGGET SQUARES,
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Ever Oirepcd.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,
sa FIFTH AVENUE: ,

WOOLEN DRUOGETS
A.ND '`

FELT CA.SPETS;
11.-1 1, 2, 21, 3, 31, and 32

YARD WIDE.
BORDERED SQl7B.lpßil

Suitable for 'Parlers.•
DINING 1001 CRUMB CLUTIN,

Woolen, Linen aid Cotton,:
ey LOWER PRICES 7EII 1.117 13031Notwlthstaagra the z;ndltelatshed
,11'FIRLIND & COLLINS

71 and 73 Filth Avenue.
WILLIABI KILLER & CO.

Nos. HI and !II tiberty Street
Cornerof Inrin, am offer the trade at tow

eras, strictly

PrimeNewerep New°dean Nagai aid
. Nolanes.

Porto Moo Cuba and "English IsLand cocoalime Yre,Philadelphia and BaManua Me' lined o
Golds* ' Peak "ssert. gt 4 Ening.. Oti,an'SA.41/4 11/*and Long Island OM tn. -•Porto Glen,enbauld nnattls 0 Islandliolassetn,YOUR. Itlysae, Japan, Imperial, Gunpowderand OolongTeas.

tCamillus andfrtatignp...lllea.hasesn'Or.-7-17:.C.tff sia Glaas, lioap.Cotton Yarns, de., gonstaatly on hand.

ALSO,
ULPOIITZR3 OP

Fine Brandies, Winer and eailibralik, Moselle and Sparkling !loot*leeof !Ratak iCo.. in bottles.Sparkling Moselle,Sehareber g and Zebus,Sioetheinter, ZefrUndy. e.Erleenbarg Freres' gins Olive Ml.do 3: • 1 VJra.%lrrlVb.;ll,ba.uif!..•x. Work JrSons. SparkliniCat: van. '7.ne Old bunny. lekleirs andPort Wined :Frye Menongabel. ....likleastknra•do Very baperiorOW sewn do Mk:

ALSO.
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l'Unr CitglOre'd teeuo.l4 .lte•ot o se ast

PITTSBUDGII DAILY GAZETTE: WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 5, 1870,
filtitßAL SEW

A. Femur in Bridgport, Maim, wasrecently poisoned by drinking tee Inwhich a child had put pieces of tannedsquirrrel and musk's!, attn.
"Tait young • woman, Mary %them,who shot "her alleged seducer, Wm. J.McNsah, at Wheeling, last week, hasbeen lodged in jail,McNasit having diedof his wound.
A GOODreal estate speculation is po-licedIn the. Ohio Japers.' A man whobought land in Perry county, in thatState a few years ago, far $BOO, recentlysold one-half offtfur-POMO.A tux writes from Waterloo, lowa,that in his town, flour of the beat qualityis four dollars per barrel; turkeys tencents a pound; chickens eight cents,and prairie-chickens $2 50 and $3a desen.A itosnwn of British servants for fam-ilies in New Britain, Ci., arrived lastweek. Thus far they give perfect satis-faction. Theywereprocured throughthe agency established In England byEilhu Berritt.
Tax nail Innis at 'Wheeling have allstopped operations, to take Block. The

ill
number ofkega of nails madethat city last year the in felligantersays111 reach 840,000. Including the pro-action of the mill at. Benwood wouldOren the aggregate to 800,000.

1 TuxWheeling Intelligence Rays: "W.J. McNutt, the young man who was abetThursday fast by Mary Bethem, died yes-terday afternoonabout four o'clock. Wewere told last evening ,that the youngwoman was arrested for the third timesince the shooting, and lodged m 'thecounty jail." •

Arottsaman named Cue, at Newton,loara,uent into the house of a widowlady, and taking by a carbine wentthrough the manual of arms. Supposingit not loaded, ho pulled the trigger, anddischarged thecontentsthmugh the headofone Bob of the old lady and the bowelsof another, causing the death of both ofthem.
AT the. Syracuse free barbecue, twowhole beeves were roasted and anothercat up raw and distributed to the poor,together with five thousand loaves ofbread. The butchers and bakers of thecity aided In the preparation. Severalex Mayors and other prominent citizens,wearing white aprons, waited upon thecrowds of applicants for food. The wholecommunity seemed to take great interestin the affair.
IN the New York city criminal courts

slowduringerandTerminer ann u
eral ties.1869, hundredseveandthirty-four persons were convicted ofcrimes; one hundred and eightpthreewere acquitted. Of those convicted, onehundred and thirty males and.thirtpoine,females were sentenced to the Peniten•Mary; to the Mate Prison, three

y
hundredand nlnety.three males, twentnine fe-males; three males were sentenced forlife.•

Tne Trustees of the. Unitarian Churchof New York sent to their Pastor, Rev.0. 13. Prothingham, on Now Year'sDay,a letter assuring him thathls course in re'anon to the Richardson marriage, andduring the excitement thereby caused,bad commended itself to their judgmentas In the highest sense-manly and Chris.tiara, and that thb attacks *upon him byat:Leda-loving newspapers, sofir from di.minishtne had served to augment theiresteem for and their confidence in him astheir religious teacher.
ANOTHER miningexplorer in Africa—George Schwelnftirth—has been heardfrom. Early In 1869 he bad taken uphisresidenceat the great &ribs of Ghattai,in Dive, seven degrees north latitude.He bad passed the greater part of therainy season without suffering fromfever, and was engaged In exploring theneighborhood. Ele Intended shortly tomake an excursion Into the land of theNJ= /films, a hilly country, the ani-mal and vegetabloproductions of whichlare widely different fmm those of theadjoining district" lila journey hubeen very emccessful in a screntille pointof view, and a part .ofhis zoological andbotanical collections may be expected inEurope next spring.
AT Wheeling on New Year's day aer•eral boys were engaged In dischargingby tons an old musket_ Ono namedMclCernan bad fired the piece, and re.loading it banded it toanother tweedCharles. While St. Charles wu in the

act of raising it to his shoulder, It wuprematurely discharged, , the wad etrik.
tog Meliernan about an inch to the leftof the spinal column, tearing loose in Its-progreas the lower rib, sad ringing tip.wards passedthrough thel ent lobe of thelunge, lodging near the heart. IdeiCer-
nsnleas not more than a foot from the
muzzle of the mutat when it went`off,'
and was instantly killed. A slight
twitching of the muscles was perceptible
for eix,or eight minutes after tho sad oe.currence.

The CRennaen.leal Connell
Rome (Dee. lipCorrtereogenet Los4et Tippet.The truth about the first meeting withclosed doors, (that is, on the 10th,) iscoming out. It was a scene of the great-
est confusion. I am now told that theminority was la°. Itwan the Archbishopof Tethesvar, in Crolla, it is, now said,who was makinga Latin speech, protest.lag against the forma and arrangementsas interfering with the independence. ofthe Bishops, when the bell rang and hewas called toorder. Thereupon, it Isadded, the Primate of Hungary came tohlsrescue, and in his turn was called toorder in "si like manner. Upon thisDupanloup made ratrong observation ingood French and left the Hall, with theArchbishop of Paris and a hundred°tilers; In tact, breezing op the meeting.A.ll the Bishops complain that they aretrowerless; that they have bad no time toknow whatthey are wanted to do; thatthey have only been allowed eight daysto- make 'one anotber's acquaintance;finally, that the Hall is Intolerable. Theyare dying ofcold, and they cannot hearoneanother. 'They say the present ac.commodatlon Is utterly inadequate; thatthey require many more rooms, and thoselarger thgn whathave been Improvised inand about St. Peter's. I hear that someof them saythe Council ought to havebeen held at Lateran -or the- .Caulfinat,wherethey might have had a whole pal-ace for their work, androoms for conver-game and other business. They arenow obliged to find opportunities formutual information and conferencewhere they can, . and Cardinals andothers. who happen tohave palaces attheir command, are holding nightlyI large reunions. Very late ones, too, Isuspect, for the streets are getting noisyat midnight, more so tban.when I came.Thus the first meeting onthe tenth endedwith an abrupt adjournment, and I can-

not doubt that of today has done also.I This Is not very promising for the pre-sumed object of the Council, whichevery day recedes further Into the limbolof vain aspirations. If the doctrine ofinfallibility Is adopted, It Is now 'WApositively the French Concordat will beat once withdrawn, and Plus IX. willfind that with a new position, new rela•I lions will also have to be arranged. Sostrongly is this Intention announced that'the Pope's friends accuse France of dic-tating, and Frenchmen do not deny theImputation. The situation is describedon both sides as proofs:lmi and nobodyseen the wayout of It, except by contln.nal adjournumita, till time Itself bringsome sort of escape. Batas for any con-clusions being coma to and proclaimed
by January thif,-- is pronounced tiff-possible.
POIITION OP THE AlfEnrcAn BUMPS.•" • • The Papal authorities havehoused the Bishops with careful and dis•criminating hospitality. Those whocould notbe absolutely trusted have been

lodged with safe companions, in the pro-portion ofone weak brother to half a do-
Zen strong. In one palace, two three
known to want their faith confirmed, are
in charge of ten stout believers. TheJesuits have had the manipulation of theflock, and have done it well. There Is
notone ofthem who has not his feelings
sounded and- reported upon daily—and
the common study of the printed papers
compete all to speak. In this way Itwill
be ascertained what points canbe pressed.
—supposing it 'desirable to press them—-and whatnot. But the Pope will proba-blynotpropose at all whathewould hay°
to withdraw. ThoAmerican Bishops;hear It said, plead theit difficulties athome. The Syllabushas excited a greatdeal of attention Ulmand has been de-nonoced as an attack upon civil society,putting everybody pledged toil antarcud= to his fellow-citizens. At firstsight it might seem that under a Con.antraion, founded upon the rightof private Judgment and the willof tho ololoritr, there would be nogreat reason to fear an external claim toentire sPiritual and social submission.But it is plain the Americans entertain aAmong dislike to the kind of thing alto-gether, and that any maintainer of theHope's infallibility andsupreme authority

in the chiefaffairs of life will often Andhimself at a disadvantage. So the.Am-erican Bishops wouldrather be out of it.Indeed, they say they cannot hold them-Balm; the new converts stipulate fortheir liberty. If tide be the case in theUnitedStates, it cannot be otherwise in allthe States ot the Old World, where re-ligion is all a matter of controversy, andwhere there are such things as convertsfrom one communion or one school toanother. The objectiOns to infallibilityare said to take a great variety of forma,but that must be only a variety of lan.image, expression and circumstances.There is one master objection at therootof all 'objections, and that is the indi-viduality and self-consciousness whichmake every man, whothinks at all, thinkfor himselfby laws and rules of his own,and from his own point of view. Theman whothinks Is already on a throne,and he does not even vacate it when hehim solemnly accepted the Pope for hisparamount. He still holds it in that See.

• HELP NATDRE IN DISTRESS.
• The value oil DR. lIII3ER'6 LUNG CURE
cannot beconnoted In dollarsand etMS. Thou-
sande of people who bare used Itcan sentry toIts extraordleirr teeztta—ieme or them tar 6.6
with dleesmeofthelimo and pulmonary o ann.

It Is without questltn one of the epredle tai
willea themist soothing ofall tonetnedloth.ItwillCore the worst ens of Asthma.
Itwillours tong. standing cases ofBronebItwtllcure spittingofblood.
Itwill core a eommea cough Ina taw day..
It will oils the want me of aoro•throat la

day. '

Itmillcure ettarth le the head
It.111ewe larengltts.
Itwillsere chronic pinetel,

' Betide. most other diseases of the Innis and
Pulmonary crimes. Ifeny ooe .111 reflect overthe matter they will end that most of theirdl.
nose.. t». o avloned by obatrociloo
the channels that el.telnate.morbid matterfrom
the systtm. Dr. NETEIZR'S LUNG Cl:fltr.
opens oat these channels.

Dr. Keiser's Lana Cure, whilst It
otntruetton, It at the lune Uwe eves beatthl•
nets and pleurae to the blood, soothes yc
nosh terraces of the throat and hangs and Is
elitist a wholesome and pleasantmedicine to
take. Itla rated with great certainty hs the
mattingaid decay of the rowers of the sitteln,and Itwillhnoart tool! the organ,renewedrigorand merq.

Thewhiter month. are those whichare venally
regarded as themoat prolificofcough, andcold..
and coanzaeptlYelnyalld

• aortae the ',rink,are
slest!) forewarned to Iteep Indoor., forthere..onthat thecold la apt to produce a tendency It
the eTetent to Inlateatery salon ano render
hot. diatom. Milkman to cots. D. Lunt"- •

Long Cure sonts• to tbe aidoftstressed nature
holes also tomake good and new blood Wald 1•
the restoration andrenewal, ofparts. Lf all let).
0004 mt. arues .111 tha-try one bow.or D.
Hereer's LungCare, IIwillonetime them moreofthe truth of whit we ter than ensiling weeon writ•. IL combines In It some of thesew

i=M=LMt
01. earl me Itwithout beuele. do and see Dr.
Keyser athi/Greet Medical °Mee. 101 Liberty
street (Mee hours hour nine in themonde'

;=2l
'Conk until six In theeveetnn. and seven math

ulnaat nlita.
Dicutaza 85. 111119

THE GREAT PICTORIAL mixtrat.Roatettera Vatted States Almanac for UllO.fur alstrlbelloe, weerffe, throthhont the rolledBtMes andallCrllleedshunts!. of the Westernll•uNpnere, 16 now ready foe distribitlon, endall who whit to understand the true philosophy
of health should read mod noisier the 'rateablesuggestive@ lc contains. In atditlon oan adndruble medical treatises... teecan., s, prevents.and aunt at a stream variety of dhea.es, It em•sees a large a.m.of I o noatlnii intermiteg
to the merchant. the atm:haulm the miner, thefarmer, the plant.; and prof...nalmen; .4the Wen:alio. have Oka madefor tech meri-diems and latitudes ea emote.But Ishiifor•for.
Feet lad comprebentke NaTtoxst. Catdeneff.The nature emee, andextra... Mary white.effect.. FIOSTATZZIrg sruictou
thesteles toneand utter...more thee bellhe Christian world, am lolly set forth In Itspage*, whichare else tntetepenid lett gletorlal

valstebleskip. for thehouseholdand rum; Dunterotte ...tea. and other M.straitive sad amaingreadingnatter, originalend selected. Among the Annuals ammaring.tra, the obenheg of the- Tear, this Is themostus, telendue. Sc &Wier Me coking. Thepm-Orletors. Meter,.Hostetter 4 Smith,en mcelptofatwo Cent komo. Wigfon.td a ono, Offiaidto shy personwho cannot pron.. MIS in his
neighborhood. The BITTY!.are bold In everyMtY, tow, ladMlle., sad arcextensively needroughout the itLIt• Ised

IarTME ANNUAL MEETING
13oRING Cit

of the Sioelbeidersef lea CKESI.:X•T
. ofrolutiagreb grel be held et their°Net, N0.359 Liberty ttttt on TUIPOJAY. ate'llialast., or9 ta. r. ot.. Irhett Uwe sodpwa Weke% onfor Motp.or wilt into ylooir.O. 311LS/.

Fe. turd Trey.

arNOTICE TO PERSON* hay-
[NG boats ofany darartpuon, or matedal Denny kind Ising on ttta ♦ tremorrim,carts, drays or wagons, not haring reported,lonare barony notti

TO REPORT AT ONCE.
Ot that willha sattl at the

Expiration of Twenty Dais
ROBERT A. MIL.

dal ArAzonrxr WHAEMARTZTL.

PRITIT CAN TOPS.

1 .„ ..;--s-.§tYa-ig.filiista•-•
FILLIRkeANTOPsi
We are now preparial to supply Ththerl,Pollen. It Is pertM, Simple. sad as elts.l?Lb. Ps endaving the Panes or the various/Mumupon theones...Platt ,/ hoe,them a WeiOrPolateslhalllPM.lN.the top or the eau.

Ws Clearly, Distinctly andPermanently
I.4.A.MELLaaID.

caab• metal pithier th e •thse of th e trait MseoPlatesoffer the
theeeellaglathe enstomary thanes, No preserver of'n-sitHertoedhoseekeeper use city other afterones

NEW. AMVEITTISEIMNTS.
nIISSOLVTION.

lb. b: inofLOUAR. GREGO A CO, hutbliday boob ells.olved by Cadlaßon. GEOILUPARK sod J. K. JOHNEI TON rellotrk. Tbobnrlaeu wLI bo .4114.1 ty themmothball MX-nen. JOHN T. 1.00•N,
EDWARD ORXIIO,
OEUROE PARE.
J. E. JORNGTON. • -

• REO. D. LOl3lMICIUIIII3II 31. 1169.
The endersigned will eotitinoeand sueof FUREION and DOIIRSTIO HARD-WARE at theirold stand, 3.4459 Wood street,nadathe Annof LOGAN, 011E00 • Ow. Mr.J. Z. Johnstonwillmost. with tho twos,.

JOHN T. LOGAN,
EDWARD ORZOG,
GNU. B. LOGAN:

JAncrAAT 1, 1670

El oLUTION—TotIce la here.
Flreven that thepartnership heretoforoInks between the nodosigned in the Foul.dry mid Roll Turbine business, under theCieof LEWIS. gunmana CO., ban this day beesdittoired by mutual ...cut.by the Withdrawalof JAMES 11. SWIC et. The i nieces will becontinen d by JOLIN 1.. LEWIS and CHARLES'lunatic, nailer the e m name of LiW/I1RO'.BlTElf whoare antnorind tosettle thehesitate of the late 'arm, .

pce. lA. ISGO
!hill 1..(K eASIYAVNITJOHN L . LiWl*.

$4:11 IDIM 11111P[110 ill
FOR a

PUTNAM & ADAMS'
Calf Faralahla6 Eltablishment,

WIPTi3 AVIfIIYIIIT

rr=l 21712:2!

;AT REDUCTION IN PRICES,
Ioorder berlowontonnerneantas offer allourWAnTIF.Vre CNA NB %Mi..PAO, A • If IltelLN attA • ' •

VAA.I.3. An .

Atamkt 1 odoctloa In peter. . •

WATTIMI 4 gqll4ll7lM
10I7111TI,Ai/NCR fabove,fiallbteid es

NoTIPlc. ()Teats a-co.-. otkialloadtt OlbPlitibaran.
Tn. ManseBoar, crillitt Intbench:alba abet.application 02 the ant mat.. at 110o'clock

N
zoisrzit siewas. coork.

1 ,:p3 izAlltlikW 3nltyll 11 j 1II3Ulaj
AN ORDINANCE
Aottiorizlas the ifolaPletlen or ttteDo .stalk on Dread arrest, jamward.

tiscrtON 1. B. ft ordaford and matted byMa CU,
saof Pittaborp.l, in &tact and Cow.atm Confts wenn/flat an s ft to . tomayordained and 'enacted by Ma ttiothority qftam.. That the City Barna.. be ited la ter•byauttiorlg,gl and auk cted toadrart.se for pro,gals for a Boardwalk on Broad street. coat,Menelng atprayed) of liamatl idaKe• and coa-t:titling lahottofeasea dlaMo cc ofsixty fact,and in I.t tea male In aceeraante with Acta orAueably awl - lq Ordlnacetil Ina/voting Mart-

ina.
Bic• 51. That any ordinance or. part of con

met conflictingwith thepaissre of this onf
tante at the present tline.be .dtbewants he .by moulted sofaras the same alfrets this ordStance.

Ordained and enacted into a lam In Councils,this ilstday ofrerienikel,
President ofbeleettiounell.Attest:Z. B. Monaior.

C.W.nluirosmixsoN,
President ofCommon Connell.Attest: H. HCHas-rate.

Clerk ofCommon Connell. • HO

AN ORDLNANCE •
Authorizing Om Grading. and Pavingd llawlse street. 13th Ward.

B.C. 1. Be trorgalwedgad mutat sr Ma oft,or ratentompta fn Heiser and Cowman Oconefhoassnaolad, andIt 4 hereby ordained and nand-.Op U. antbarify U. mom. Thattbe tinylingliseerbe .dhe Is hereby • abor•ed anddl•reared toadvertise for prepoaalerot the gradingandpall.of Ranlii• etre.. from 334 to•to-point 0110 fces east of3. "root. and toletthe arms in abet maaaaa directed by anoral-eoncernlng strmts. passed august 3ist,1651;also, an arteuneermeg am... annoyedJanina y 6th. 111611.Ore. la.. That any ordinance orpart of aril.nonce conflicting with the pas.. of this ordi-nance at tar persent time. be and the same isherebyrepealed sofart the dame &Tema Wear.dleauee.
ordained and enactedInto aI. In Connena.tbL31st day ofDecember. A.D. Ipso.mPore :4ol,4wlet oo[Stl4::AttiLLottire

Clerk ofSeloiCouncil.
.W. A.TMLNSON.

Preskieot of CoOmmoln Councl.Attest: ll.Monism:zit.Clem ofcommon COUTICii• Si

AN ORDINANCE
ll—pening Neville *Meet, from ttflti

to Centre Avenue.
BacMOR I. Be a ordelihma nagenactedl4o4Otte of Pittsburgh, inSithier awlCommonCoucils(trembled. and it Unity ordoiiteg m edamens by outlmo-Ltgeherebysme. That the Cityhosteeer bea mp tymilitarised and dt-reeied to survey end,ipen Nevlre street. firmIlth avenue a. CentreCavonve. And to -

Wpoise d images andas... enents mused trereabyM. H. Denniston, Robert Inder And GeorgeR. White see Dote by atioeinted m arear• antewRh Mi. Act Of Assembly, appioved January11164.
SEC. U. That any .oriltnanee or part ofordt-natio, eminlctlng with the passage of tide ordliwanes at the present time,be and the sante ieMherebyrepealed gofar as theasme aderle this or.ummer.
Ordained and enacted Intoa law In Connell.'ka'sLl "7of gat?*Pre.iderit of Select

Alert ofSnout Connell.
Preeldeot tofCommon CoSePnl ia....Mgt: H. Ilchlairan.

Clerk or Common Connell. J. 5
AN ORDINANCE•

Openint RatGeld ntreet.
••

Br Crtntr 1. In it ordained and enacted by theCUr erPttreenrerh, in &tut and00111•111018Ootte-eiLi correndird, and U Sr Amoy orddltted andenaeing by tie datierfty of the some. That Ust-i Id street. It. Um 11/tit.toe and thesame*seI. hereby deetated opened between 44th andtkitta Oral, leg gd.ard Peebles. J. J rant-wily and Jame. I% McClure are appointedview-er. to assess damages end benefit.arisingby themad opening.isC. U. Thstany ordinance or pill ofordi-nance conflicting with tiepaten t of this ore'.stance at.the present lime. by d the same lahetentye. aarebrepealed so tar thesame effect. Las or.en -

ontalned and enactedIntoo law Oda the841day of //cumber, A. L.

Pmid'e=iftggiali6ll.Attests i. 13. Sfoonow.
ClerlCl:reelect Coupell.

W. A. TUSILINSION,Pre•Ulent uf Common Connell.Attest: H. 3fcrASITZ.MXbIT=MIRI
AN ORDINANCE
Aotherfolag A Board...ilk ma WylieA and Romero street.

es- MoteI. Be ft Otdatattat out *wadedbytlaof Pittetneraa. Ps • Seise and Cowman Cann-ella rumrsda fed, and it It her*/ ordained and°WA.** of OM core. TeatheCity Engineer be and he Is reran/ttiormodl 4rased to &deemed (Cr proposaauls forOc•arstraik on Walle see.Oe orb 'ante...Peet;(Ann corner ktrkpatrica and Writ accost.alone Wyl loSamers atreet; {meat.° utrtiealoesrens,. eeeeet to tne Ald township read; Stoateala rsel W
e
Francs. street. and along PrancesStreet to Centre aaaaaa; ass to let the acme tosilent..a with sem of Aimontilv Pmeldbigthee for.

lieb• O.sonnet any ordinanee or part ofordiasaves coal:101os wlth the paaaame of this ordi•imam at ttie prevent time,no and tbe mime lahers repealedso lair as the sameabets abs. or.dinsum.
Ordalned and enacted into a Lew in ConneMathiswt dof of Decent,.r, A. D. Peep.

JAYS.. licAULtr,
Attest P B. IdonnOM,

Troddentofbele" Connell.
Clerk of *elect Connell.

W. A. TU/ILISPOW.President of Common CauaelLAttest: It. Welt,salt.Clem of Commas Connell. yea

NV ORDINAL-NICE
Opening. Ellsworth

sib ward.
Twolatt

1. Be Lt ord./Dud 'end iietegoil Opthe Cep of Pittsburgh, to Botta nod • 901:11-011•10 Oarlowlia 01.1.14 Op ft is Mes-hy Ordained That the tit, ltnelneer be and heapesrch', authorleod and direet:d to warrey neeluswortn avenue. Irma All•a's arec. Last lbe: tr. In nccoroanen adtb plans InBoaglarar's olio. and to award damages andas ess berelt• <now thereby wrens.,J.:nes McCulley and Tbotnas Brown Sr. herebylet-d.

b ee. ILThatanyortdaneeorpaetorordlnaneerd:riled with thepassage of this oedlnane• atthe present time. bo end toe mama Is h•tetrypaled tofar as the earn. sane.. taleordletanee. -Ordained and enacted Into a law InCosneita,this alat azy or DiKember,A. D. 11109./RRA NeAULLT.Peealo Aentof Select Connell.Attest: R.B .11onnow..(Auk of &lees Council.
• W.A:TOMLISBON.Preebtent otTotamonConoe..ll.Attest: 11.1tollAsTas.Cleokor Comma Connell.

AN ORDINANCE
Zilbort.hr a 11011111411.1•111111 i OM Boneas7 Itni ward.
!wryly 1. Be Si *radian ant amend by en17ffeorPtftebeirok, in defeatread Cancan Wan.eli. danseled, andet to hereby ordained awl it.adea by lbe au/brier dr lke pensper. in. thelraglanr be and bele Weal •atkon•edand reheated to alvertlae ter kropaalan ha- •Hand walk, from LaughlOVe Matto. alongral da strew. to lataratetton fourl.leolts• Road: thane. along rataroad to Da•growsander ltagaal•e, aria to let the tame•ctlonlaite• With acta of Aaketably*adCityUrdloaneer wont I I, thereor.nen. 9 'I bon. any ordloanee or part or *nat-ant. cone mon weltOr panne or this oral.mne al the present tine. be and the oatenOrrery repealed utar mu the rune onsets teatOrdinate".
Undalurd and rnseta4 tads law In Conelle.ale 3 tat day or Drat neber. A.D. llitl9.JAME! Went:LlT.Prealdent of elm& ConatlLAlbeit 1.0. Mottoes.%lark or Cots non ft:FourthNV. .0 TWILANSOnt.
AU."' n'cUle'rior:il:dor4.l7::C7faclL"C."'".lll

AN ORDINANCE
tailatleit tie MitesofWharfage onMeneegabele

eicrrow I Be it ordained and enactedby theYlLsbarib InWentled Commenby a-agembird. utd it le hereby ord.leed and en.sled by authority o• the mune. flat !tripmidafter tee Ent arab..."). A. D. /STU, therlre' ofr hiuLalir e've,V :Mrga?'l7c:t.'other "easel ex rd no nee toe. abed'land to he• wharffor tot harper. of lovingoraraweabg,sod A.4X h.reins.. extatealtha ati me ladle, morethee Ich.'s. ofCondor, the I 'payten cane per ton Oregon ton meaturement.And for reel suceeeding hours one cent pertort additional. . •
Thw hichehidru• regela•ly to any trade.and anise and depart once a week. ortJ✓heAodR. :tic ii=al ig‘troits ell ants pertoi-
Transient Urger. 019 AO per triiir4days.Camel imats,ll. OA it•r trip-4 days.MOW. Me* °rectal gam.4111.110 per relp—ekdays.Small harbor boat., 1193 Ottper year.tarn mrssel at Dm whoa. uot for thepurpom of 1-aaleg or salesding. shell pa. formen Mazer, barge, or keel boat, alleeita/XIton permeelh,

Ordinance or part Of WI.image mallet's,wink the hang. ot this ord.lance at the errantthee. be and the same ishereby repealedeofata. the same affects thisor..

°teaed and enacted Into a law in Councils.this3a.sday ofant:ember. A.D. 1000.
P mdelniNifietUrUlNAU."' tirtudiraMi....ll.Pae.tdenatConmoa 0t 0,41.Attent R. Itchteeree4Clerk a:Comma Council. Jim

A N ORDINANCE
46+

lisrlitiol an Ordinsnee Designatingtae ilinaber of D•wspapers be beTsed er Cannella to its Lae tier'tasting.

51C I. Calton, nhtll. at the time °tattlingeh, PI-ert, annee ly deelgette by Imo, tooaewspep..re. *neat'ditch ebell be pennon' to thewpm., laoloepe. in which, 'radio.. ces and
byranAlr: TP hell ' abe ITS Wilb:Mr: u loiihoen7l:::ntboe cc;4?'l,lo o"fl:iir.°4ll,74:ctld;t4r.l tWrilt°4:1111rd`fairs;Lehrigli:. 11.141Veti:retgintfigk 'er,ol,,,,th•ronton o: Item do the ntatatamloo nriAlerPlc. A. The Comptroter wall to the twoninweek la January. Immunity Invite. by edee.yin,men a. seal.d OPePotel for eePPIYIng the citywith etilotiar. end blank 1..1..-..a he gibs.'not telethon one .r.ck his Om who the-m nlproceed, In the pteeroco and with the eft-11.1betton./ the TI Once . ommittte. to openNa5v...ma..... esstragt to the 100.00
SIC. 3 Any ordinance or beofandrdlcondi-Iton Withtide ordinuice, be the *antele hereby repeated. •

mined .40 enacted Into •14.• Cmdu.341 day of January A.P. 1170,

Preside. of Be/act Canaan.Attest; M. Se ltmeniur,

o Co

Park or sweet c.o.:di. •
• '

• • v.. A.Poomnisisr.

cor utosor commoncoucu: la%
Utast: H. arMirru,

SU

FULTON - 13, .11F0AN111, •PRACTlCALpi_xubram.rtes,
GUI MID 11713&18 PITTERP,

Fifth Wear II tRp loacoio.P111M8L1161141%.Lead ping, bun Hasa. Gas /Ivan& blob,lath inns.and Wadi Irtaads.' Irea "'luaulittleas. Ale Udall:. Paopr, utdNam coatalways on band. Pahl IR4 Prirata 11•11,11ag•
Aiwa NOeruh Uu. Water and Maui HeatingAPParaisa. Jabbing proaeptly attended W.

4.41333,V{,}11j, is

NEW GOODS

WILLIAM. SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180ad 182 Federal Street,

ALLTAEKIIT CST!.

Plaid and Striped Shawl;
Neely Shawl',
Breiktatt Shawl

Hines' Plaid Eltaiils,
Plaid and Striped Detainee,
Plain colon,
Henry Corded Poplin;

Plaid Poplin;

Heart' Country Bland;
PlainWhite k Cold fluke%
Plain&Plaid OperaFlom*
Canton Flannels,

Witte Blankets,
Bray Blankets,
Henry Coverlldn,
Cutimerti and Jeans,
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Le.,

Wholesale and Retail,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180 sad 188 Federal Street.

A.LISORZNY CITY

JANUARY, 1870,

MACRUN,GLYDE & Co's,
78 and 80 Market Street.

PRICES REDUCED

Ladies' and ChUdren'a

CLOTH AND FELT SHIRTS

NI dn.:Hole. of

WORSTED. KNIT GOODS
Complete won:seer lot

LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
Underwear,

Stocking
Gloves, ac.

NEW GOODS 0

IT3M.IES

GRIND CLEARANCE

HOLIDAY SAL.?

HORNE'S,
STILL CONTINUES

USEFUL AND

DINURABLE GOODS
Extremely Low. Prime!

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Bray Style and Qulfty.

Gents and
OblUren.

Maa,oe 4311=01:MUI.
GRZULT VARIIITT

Collars,Setts,
Handkerchiefs and Chemisettar.Linen Embroidered Saila. haat"Boxes,
Broths Scar* Silk Scarfs,
Roman and Embroidered Sashes,sash and Bow Ribbons, handsomestyles just received,
Fine French Flowers,
Willow andOstrich Flames,Bonnet Velvets, Trimming Satins,
Boulevard(' Skirts,
Preach Corsets,
Bilk and Alpaca Umbrellas,
Fine Silk Fans, Fancy Belts,
Jet and Plated Jewelry.Ladies' Cardigan Jackets,Traveling Satchels.Gloves al Hoilect7 -

nr minis AND quurrr
TO BOIT ALL.

Marino and -Wool liadarinat
NEW STOCK

Gents' Neck Wear.Handkerchief Bows and Ties,Puke Warmers, da

77 IND 79 MUT ff.

YkYI4I33A.Y.
ORR tt YeCONAIfY,
J'elovel.ers.

111 11D1111, s?" gorier 'flak?,
ALLICI3IIII3IT.

Ow Goods atv) Thumrpassedl

citooros.

.Ladies,

ME
i'.,- 1'.:;:,,-;_.':'.4.,;.,„-

;3:-,kf:,1,-.?'ir',':../61., •~:~y..-


